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Get Up Clubs.
In m-dor In c-xwml tho mrmllzuinn or the

Anna's ulHl nmrv. um! to plum i 1 win-n- it

«mall! to Ito-wt! vvrrv HI‘NHIH we huvc du-
rhloul mmuko ”W In Irming: uni-rs:

Tnuuvnm‘wummvonvlrlrvd \w-wlll nmll,
m-yuli I. ?w- «with! 0) tht- lmw‘rulugwur[hr

3‘l Thu-mm. 'l‘uu(-lulml‘ tun m-w snlm-rllwrs
m- wlll Inukv n l'mluvtiun of ?fty cents on
rut-11‘thum-nulvlinu llwm in «wine the Mir -

wt \vvokly puhllcnnnu nfrmanL: mutter ?n
tht- Tu'rrlmry u your for s2.soouuh; ulm m the
netterupm‘n rim» of lon we will stand one
copy one yaw ?ne tn any address.
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SIGNAL SERVICE STATION.

Some little interest is being mani- ,
fest at di?'erent places on the Sound
in regard to the proposition to have
our signal service extended to Port
Townsend. The people of Seattle,
and Mayor Weed in particular, seem
to be actively engaged in having the
matter properly brought before the
authorities at Washington. ‘

The signal service so far in this
Territory is limited to a station in
Olympia, under the charge of Prof.
Keubal, of that place. The object
of this station is to report the ap-
proach of storms to the signal sta-

tions on the Atlantic coast. thereby
affording protection to shipping on

that side of the continent as intelli‘
gence can he sent them by telegraph
of wind storms three or four days
sooner than the storms could reach
there. We understand that this sta-

tion was located at Olympia on ac-
count of the belief that at that point
a more nearly correct index of the
passage of currents of air across the
continent could there be obtained‘
than at any other point on the sound, it
being in the midst of a comparative- ‘
ly ?at scope of country where
winds have a free sweep, [ln-1
affected by local causes. A few‘
thick-headed writers, who believe:
this station to have been intendedl
alone to subserve the interests ofi
shipping and commerce on Pugetl
Sound, have tried to ridicule thel
idea of its being located at the head
ofnavigation where few of the dam-
aging winds on the straits reach, or
where they reach after doing all the
injury to shipping possible. For the
bene?t of such, a. brief explanation
seemed necessary. -

But a proposition is started to
have a local or reporting station es-
tablished at Port Townsend, itbeing
the lowest point on this side of the,
Sound to which telegraphic commuy
cation reaches. We conceive the
idea to be a good one. In a paper on
“The meteorology of the coast bor-
dering the north Paci?c ocean, and
the region lying west of the Cascade
mountains,” written by Judge J. G.
Swan, of this place, and read on the
18th of last month before the Acade-

m ofSciences at Olympia, by Hon.Ezwood Evens, the writer gives a.
very interesting description of the
meteorology of the Sound, and ex-
plains the csuses which operate to

produce many results cited. The
udge proposes to here signal stations

established at this point, at Dungeo-
sss and also at Cape Flattery, alleg-
ing reasons therefor which have been ‘
considered, by men of experience
and ability, worthy of consideration.
However, as he says, the project will
not be practicable, except at this
place, until telegraphic communica-
tion is established to the other points
named. l

Judge Swan, Capt. J. S. Lawson,
of the U. S. cosst survey, Maj. Hey-
den, of Olympia, snd other gentle-
men, recently msde observations
from the summit of whst is celled
Morgan’s Hill, just back of town, as-
certained it to be 240 feet. sbove
tide wster and also thst it affords a
View of the straits half way to the
ocesn. Capt. Lawson pronounces
it one of the ?nest sites for an ob-
servstory on Puget Sound. Capt.
Ellicott, also of the coast survey,
ssys he considers Port Townsend,
next to Cspe Flettery. the most im-
portant point on the Sound. From
an observatory on the point named.
vessels csn be signslled and their
safety telegraphed to owners and
underwriters long before they roach
our bsrbor. The bene?t of 9U('ll an

ulusvrvutory tn ormnnormr mnl tn wi-
vuvo is s” npparvnt that, it requires
no e-lulmrute almwing.

(‘upL Mnrgnn has the lumlmr ul-
reauly nu llw slmt tn lmiltl :1 Iw.»-

.~I«»rv dwelling, \Vl(l| a snituhln- Ulr
M'rvnlnry. which can he runstruCh-tl

«‘xm'tly as reqmrozl by tln- wrvic-o fur

nmtunrnlnuivul übsvrvaiinns.:unl will
cmnnwnw npnn the Wnrk as Sun!) as

I‘vquirwl, and \vlwn vumplvlml w:-

prwlivt tlmt Morgan‘s hill will he tlu-
favurite walk for everybody who
wishes to see a magni?cent View.

DEATH OF ALFRED B. PETTYGRUVE.

The Telegraph on \Vetlnesday, the
li'th inst“ announces the death of

Alfred Benson I’ettygrove, at Santa
llnrliarha,Cal., at 11 A. .\l.. of that
(lay. Aged 35 years, 3 months and
M days. To a gentleman in Port
Townsend, who is familiar with Mr.
Pettygrove’s early life, we are in-
debted {or abriof summary 0! de-
ceascd‘s career.

Mr. Pettygrove was the son of F.
\V. and Sophia Pettygrove, of this
city, and was born at Honolulu, S.[.,
Jan. 3, 1343, while his parents were
journeying from New York to the
Columbia river, where they arrived
Map I|t,l.n«l reached Oregon City
May 19th. They remained there till
the spring of 1849. and from thence
to Beneein, California. returning
again in Jan., 1850, to Oregon City,
and finally left Oregon December,
1851. arriving at Port Townsend
Feb. 19, 1852.

1n1855, young Pettvgrove oom-
meneed his education with Mrs. Han-
-Icock, of VVhidby Island, now Mrs.
Robinson, of Chimacum. Then helwent under the tuition of Professor
‘Gatch, of Seattle, and then under
Prof. B C. Lippencott, at Olympia,
who educated him for college as a
law student, but just before the com-
pletion of his term, he was taken
sick of measles which settled on his
lungs, and from the e?‘ects which he
never fully recovered, but gradually
terminated in consumption, from
which he (lied.

In 1860 he entered the of?ce of
the “Northwest,” a weekly paper
published in this city by Rev. John
F. Damon, to learn the printer’s
trade. He easily learned to bee
goml compositor. and worked as such
'in the “Colonist” o?ice in Victoria,
then in San Francisco, Virginia City
and Sacramento. and returned to Port
Townsend, where he commenced the
publication of the “Message" in 1867.
and ?nally, in 1870, established the
Alums, which he continued to edit
and publish till 1874, when he re-
moved Santa Barbara, where he
started the “Advertiser,” and was
editor and proprietor of that journal
at the time of his death.

Mr. Pettygrove was a genial, warm
hearted man, upright and just in all
his dealings, a ?rst rate printer, a
good journalist and scholar. and let-
terly was much interested in the
archeology of the lndians ofSouthern
California; and ifhis life had been
spared would have produced some

valuable scienti?c results. His mind
was perfect to the last, and his ener-
gies unshaken. He leaves a. wife.
his aged parents, bothers and sisters,
and other relatives to mourn his loss;
and his many friends in this city will
long cherish his memory with affec-
tionate remembrance. His remains
will be brought here and placed in
the cemetery beside those of his little
children. who fell asleep a few years
before his eyes were closed, never to
be opened again in this world.

We tender our heartfelt sympa-
thies, with those of his many friends
on Puget Sound, to his relatives in
this their hour of bereavement.

OWING to our temporary absence
up the Sound during the past week,
two or three departments of our reg-
ulnr nowu will be unrepresented in
this issue. Look out for Inn of news
though next week,including another
interesting Alaska letter and also
two or three from Washington City.

G. M. HALLER, Elq., of his place,
reveived by the Panama, this week,
four cases of law books, aggregating
over 100 volumes, and making a large
and handsome library when added
to his previous stock.

PmaONAI..—-Major Hayden, In-
ternal Revenue Collector, of' Olym-
pin. was in town, and returned last
week. We Icknowledgol call from
(.‘apt. J. C. Floyd, of Tatoosh light-
house, who is in town.

Tn): Territorial Insane Asylum
nnw has 78 patients—more than it
ever had before.

i111.n.-——ln l'nrt ’l‘ownécnd. on the
uiu'ht nl' thi- iTth iu<t.. of drnpsy. Mia
Margarwt .\ici'urtiy, imml?! _\'c'l ~‘. lic-
mwu-d “a“a natiw oi‘ lrl-iund. had been
in thi< \'ullttit‘vmany ynar< and mu :1 RF—-
twrui’lln- lflil‘lil‘. Sullliit'l .\it'i'lil‘-I}’. Tili'
funeral will tal-cc p‘ai-c i1)-li:l‘\'.rl’tlilithe
home ol .\ir4. 1). Mcifurdy. at ‘2 l'. .\l.

. -.- ______

NI-zw [antenna—mo. w. and iliram
l'arriib. nt thi~‘ piacc. are starting a brick
yard ju<tabove the old slaughtcr hnuae.
It i" their intention. we learn. to burn a
kiln of about 30.000 brick sometime in
July next. .\s‘ brick have iii-rotolom been
quite high-priced. we trust this will be an
improvcmcut for all.

_.__-_.- -oo¢——————

MANY Odd Fellows and other citizem of
this place are looking forward to the ex-
cur~'ion to Seattle on the 2lith with bright
anticipatlmm. With the extensive pro-l
parations now in progess at Seattle;
all will doubtless be accommodated.

————ow———————-
Weiearn that. the l'. M. S. S. 00.. is

about to make arrangements for their ves-
sels to call at chuhn Bay and mccive
canned clams and ?ah without putting
the company there to the trouble of ship-
ping to thin place ?rst.

———-——————a.>—————

En. Simter has gone down toward Cape
Flattery. alter the escaped prisoners. We
feel con?dent that he will secure them
it‘it is a possibility.

_...———-—<.>———-—_‘

MAJOn Van Bokkelcn claims a com-
plete success in drying halibut. lie 13'
preparing a. shipment tor the next outgo-
ing steamer.

DON C. Parrish, our young iriond oi'
the telegraph oiiice. has been quite ill dur-
lng the past. few days, but we are told is
improving

Mn. James Jones received by the last
steamer the largest stock of all kinds of
blank book. ever brought to the Sound.

WE call particular attention to our Vlc-
tori". letter in another column. It will
be I'dund instructive and reliable.

Mn. A. I". Learned hm just opened out
his stock 0! hnys‘ clothing and is now
prepared to suit, all.

SHIPPING news crowded out again
this week.

London is alarmed became Spin-feon'nphyslcal condition is suchthat he s not.
expected to preach again.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES. ‘Services willhe held infit. l’nui‘s church on
Sunday next M, iiA. M. Mill 7 l'. M. Hmuixw
when] M. “I l’. M. Evening prayer on Wednes-
d ty. nt 1 o‘clock. Limny on Friday morning.
at 10. The indies will meet ma menu on Thurs-
dnyevcning at? o'clock. in the reuidence of
the Rector. ‘

There willhe proachimf in the M. E. Mum-h 1on Sunday next, morn m: nnd evening. by
Ilev. John Pun-3mm, the punter. Snmlnv uclnml I
at 2:15 I'. )1. Prayer meeting on Tuesday;
evenings i

EXGIIIISIIIII T 0 SEATTLE MID BACK.
Steamer S. L. Mastic-k will leave Union

wharf April 26. 1878. at 7 A. 31., sharp.
and will return the tollowing day. Tick-
ets for the round trip—gentlemen. *3;
ladies and children. Iree. Boys Ixrtween
IIand )6 years old. hall price. Tickets
to be had at B S.Miller‘s, ii'aternlan d 2.
Ix’atz‘, and J. 'l‘. Norris‘.

Probate Notlce.
IN’ the Probate Court of the county of.

Island. Washington: Territory.
IN the estate of THOMAS Prznxms, de-

ceased.
Administrator‘s sale of Real Estate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'l‘llA’l‘
. In pursuance ot‘au order or the Pro-

bate Court of Island County. Washington:
Territory. made the 15th day at April.
A. 1).. 1878. in the matter of the estate of
THOMAS PERKINS. Deceased. the un-
dersigned. the administrator of said estate
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash. gold coin. and subject to
continuation b{ said Probate Court, on
'l‘uesday. the 4th day of Mary. A. D..
1878.11” o‘clock P. M.. at tie door of;
the Court House. Coveland. In said Coun.
ty. W. 'l‘.. all the right. title. Interest and
estate of the said 'I HOMAS PERKINS
at the time of his death. and all the rl ht,
title and Interest that the said estate ?as.
by operation of law or otherwise. acquired
other than or In addition to. that ol the
said THOMAS PERKINS at the time of
his death. in and to all that certain lot.
piece or parcel ol land. situated. iyln and
wing In the Raid County of Island. 'l'terri-

tor‘y of Washington. and particularly des-
crl )ed as loliows. to-wit:

The SW qr olthe N E r. the NE qr
ofthe S E (p; the Whi of glue. S E r. the
shi ol the . Wqr and the N ht’ollthe S
W qr of section four (I). township thirty-
two (32). north range one (I) east. con-
taining three hundred and twent (320)
acres. all In Islam] County. Washington
Territory as atowsald.

WILLIAMB. ENGLE.
Administrator or said estate.

A.W. Emu. att'y for administrator.
April 17. 1878. 9::lw.

New Shoe Store.WM. VETTER. .
Pasnwnahls Boot and Sims Halal

Allkin'l-t o! Rv‘pulrlnt: and Custom Work
done Murder on short notlm. 2‘.‘ l
WATER 5'12, - - I'UIIT TOWNSEND]

SU N" MCNS 4I I

In tho itiutrirt (‘ourt tor tho ’l‘hird .imiu‘tnl
Iti~trivt of tho 'l‘t-tritorv ot’ \th~'iiitt:tott,l
holliiuu ll'l'ilh‘at Port 'i‘owndonti. for tho
vuunttm ot Jt-ti‘t-rion. ('iuiznu. himui Illii
Fun Juan.

l'llt'lllJA “0111"). i’iuintiti’.
\'n‘.

(”34"th W. llul't‘?l-l. Dofonthlnt

Ariion brought in tho itistrivt t‘ourt ni
iln- 'i'hit-«l .iu ih-ml “i‘il'it'ioi tiu- 'i‘crritoryof
\\':t~hit\L:ton. ltoitiin: h-rnH ui Port Town-
\u-uti. tor tho t'oun'iw of Jvti'orwn. l‘iuiuln,

Nutui. uu'i Sun Juan. iiiitlromtvluini lili'ti
in tho ('ounti' ot' .in-ih-txou, in tiici'iurk‘s
olik'u oi suitl District i‘ourt.

To George W. Bouche,
In tin-unnwot‘the L'uitwl Status of Murr-

u-u. you uu- horvhy rt-qutrwi to umwur
in un ili’iintl brought against you by
tho ulmrv-uuuu-vi tiuiutiti‘ in ”11‘ District.
(‘uurt of tho 'i‘itirti Jlitlii'iili liistriri of tho,
"l'vrritory ot' “'iHhiliL’inll.holtituu it'l‘iliHut

i’ort TUWIPIUIIII, in Joni-won i'ounty. for tho
month-s ot thh-rsou, ('lnlum. islnuti
mul Sun Juun in Muiti Territory. tnni to

nuswcr themmpinint tiivli thou-in within
‘sixtyduystexvlusiw of the tiny of survive.)
‘:I “UP the dnn- of this snimuons, or jutlmnout
lty dt'i'uult wtii lw lulu-n uuumsi you m-rording
to tho pruyor ot t-‘tiid('Dllllltlilll". ‘The mid tu-tion i-ibrout: It toohtnin n (lot-rec

ot'snid vouri lltl‘t‘Vl'l'tiiwoh‘iug the imml» oft
matrimony iwtwvun piniutltl‘uml tiei‘ondunt ‘
upon the. grounds at nlmmionnmnt for more
thnn one your. cruel trvnttnvnt. lulhituni‘
druukontums nntl Hugh-ct, umi rvi'unul on tho
hurt, oi‘tiofcntiunt to muko suilnitiu provisions
i'orhls wifo will pinintitf-ntui i'muily. Also
tor n decree giviui? pinintin tho ('ili'i' unti cus-
totiy of their «huh run nmi uil rouuuon prop-
erty, and you ure hemiw uotith-ti. thut if you‘
full to impenr mul uuswol‘ Niit‘('(Dllllliuillltut
tntmve roquiroti. the pluiutiti‘wiiiup]: 5* to that
court for tho reliolthcruin sought. ‘

thtuws the lion. J. It. LEWIS. Judge
w of mid District (‘ourt. uml lilt‘m-ui

zSHAl.zot'mititfourl. this 16th tiny ot'Apni
--. A.D.1578.

iiztit JAMES SEAVBY, Cicrk.

D. W. Smith, Att‘yfor pinintiti’ (

Custom House Sale.
CUSTOM 110 mm Dm'nw Pvmc'r SOUND,

l'm't annsvmi. AJMI H. 1878.

NOTH‘E IS HEREBY GIVE. 'l‘llA'l‘Til 2
{allowing dam-rihad univius. seized for

violation of the United States ruwnuu Inws.
will he Haitian puhllt' tuwtinn tn the highest
hiddori‘or rush. ut the ituutom "mum in l'nrt ‘
Townsend. Washington Territory. me mm.
1378. at 10 o‘clock. A. M. 1
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Also No. 93. 5 lbs nt opium, seized at Seattle,

W. T., on April oth 1818.

Persons claiming nnv of the almvo mon-
tionod urtit-les urn retlulred to ?le their claim
therefor with the (fol actor ometnmn of this
District with“;l twenty days from the ?rst.publication of tin nntico.

H. A. WEBSTER, Collector of Customs.

Wholesale and Retail dealer ln

3M9 @hmn?mw
um

G r o on r 165
ALSO

Gent’s furnishing goods
Clot/Ling, Crockery :

and Glassware. l

M the very Lowest Rates, for Cash.
Port Townsend. 1

W1:
NOTICE. 3

WE will sell for thirty days all Dry
Goods, Clothing. Hug. Caps. Boots um]:
Show at grrarly minced rates. to Innkefroom for A largn Srrlng Stock, soon m‘
arrive. All those (eslruus ul'purchanlng
bargains had better call curly.

wl’runnn .t KATZ.
March 3, 1878. 4w

BARTLETT’S COLUMN.

For Sale,

.4 Fine Stock of Holiday

Goods Jlost Received.

[3'A L S 0 TE!
[37' At a bargain, the haul-?nished ‘3‘]

['3' House built by Doctor G. V. ‘33
[3" Calhoun, containing 9 W

Wgood sized Rooms. m
Apply to

CHAS. C. BARTLETT.

6mm 0.
???TLETT
Pnn'l‘ TOWNSEND. W. T.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer I»

l
r
IGB 0 CERIE 8,

Dry Goods,

lOLOTHING,
l

i BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

FANCY GOODS,

HARD WARE,

Ship Ghandlery,

O H. O O K. E B. Y

i ,
; mes. muons.
Cigars, Tobacco,

Doors iWindows,

Farming Implements,

Furni t u r e ,

wAI.n rAP m n ‘

P 1 o W 8,

And t L a rg o Anortment 0'

goods not. enumerawd, whlch we willsell at

The LOWEST PRICES

t? Now on hand. wllh : largo all-Til
{Vcllrlonto nrrlve. a lull Stock I,]

[for Men‘s Clothlng?.”


